Higher Degree Research
Completions Workshop 1
Semester 2 2009

Date & Time:     Wednesday 26th August, 10am -12 noon
Venue:       W6A 107
Convenor:           Assoc Prof Marea Mitchell, Associate Dean HDR

Aim: to identify issues facing students in the final year of their candidature, and to provide support and guidance.

Please think about this session before you come, and bring with you some assessment of your current position.

10.00am Welcome, tea and coffee

10.10am Understanding the submission and examination process

10.30am What are the main obstacles to your completion? How can we address them?

11.00 am Working towards submission: producing a final draft

11.45am Future actions: What next?

All welcome. Enquiries to A/Professor Marea Mitchell (marea.mitchell@mq.edu.au)

Please RSVP to Arts HDR Office (hdrarts@mq.edu.au)